
Three Little Pigs

The second little pig had
worked harder. He found some
wood and built for himself a
wooden hut.

Once there lived three
little pigs. Their mother
told them that they should
go and build their own
houses. She warned them

about the big bad wolf.

The first little pig did not
want to work very hard. He
found some straw and built
for himself a straw hut. 



Along came the big bad

wolf to the first house and
said "Little pig, little pig let
me come in." Little pig said
"Not by the hair of my
chinny, chin, chin!"

"Then I'll huff, and I'll puff, and

blow your house in!" said the
angry wolf. The house blew
down.

The third little pig wanted
to build a strong house. He
built for himself a brick
hut.

First little pig ran to the
second pig's house.



Along came the big bad

wolf and said "Little pig,
little pig let me come in."
The little pigs said "Not by
the hair of my chinny, chin,
chin!"

"Then I'll huff, and I'll puff, and
blow your house in!" said the
angry wolf. The house blew
down.

The first little pig was now in
the second little pig's house
and they closed the doors
and windows.

The first and the second little pigs
ran to the third pig's house.



Along came the big bad
wolf and said "Little pig,
little pig let me come in."
The little pigs said "Not by
the hair of my chinny, chin,
chin!"

The first and the second
little pigs were now in the
third little pig's house and
they closed the doors and
windows.

"Then I'll huff, and I'll puff, and blow
your house in!" said the angry wolf.
The brick house did not break. 

The three little pigs were safe
inside the brick house.



The wolf fell in the hot water
and burnt himself. He ran
away, never to come back
again.

The angry wolf climbed up the
chimney to enter the house. 

The third little pig had put
a pot of boiling water
under the chimney. 

The End
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BEGINNING PICTURE

Name

Year

Date

Teacher

BEGINNING

MIDDLE PICTURE MIDDLE

ENDING PICTURE ENDING

STORY OUTLINE



bricks

three

straw

wolf

wood

The first pig built a house out

of 

The was very big and bad.

The second pig built a house out

of 

There were  little pigs.

The third  pig built a house out of 

Find the words
Finish the sentences using the correct words below.

Name: Date:



Name: Date:

Pig

House

Blow

Fire

Wolf

Bricks

Writing Practice
Trace the words then write them in the space next to it.



COUNTING 
AN ADDITION GAME

Directions: Count how many of each animal you see.  

Write the answers at the box provided below.

PIGS WOLVES

Name: Date:

Name: Date:



Name: Date:

Tracing Game
Trace the path of the pigs to their houses.



thethe
TRACE

thethe
READ

USE IN SENTENCE

TRACE

threethree
READ

threethree
TRACE

inin

inin
READ

Name: Date:

Sight Words Practice


